
FOUR

DARK, DREARY WEATHER,
brightened only by the lea dance
ami anticipations of week end fun
and vacation. . .keeping time to
such fantastics as "Mo.it Gentle-
men Don't Like Love" were Lois
Baker and Bob Anderson, who nre
on the verge of going: steady...
and Gamma rhl Helen Kovanda
and Lynn Myers, together most of
the afternoon. . .Florence Moll, Al-

pha Phi pledge, with .lack
worth, ATO... Kappa Betty Ann
Nichols with Thi Cam Bob Gold-

smith. . .Delta Gamma Kappy
Horner with "Blushing" Dick
Hiatt, Phi Dolt... Pat Griswold
swinging out with the Sigma Chi,
her usual affection. . .Rosemary
McKnight planning a novel Mortar
Board eve for Kami House Tom
King, as is Dorothy Heumann,
AOPi for Milton Munson. Kit.'..
Pi Phi's leaving dance early to get
to the exchange dinner with the
Phi Delts...a pretty steady affair
now in progress between Hetty
Sdiroedet. DG pledge, and Al
Armbi uster. Beta... a deep dark
secret, .somewhat of a scoop, about
Uic Kappa. Phi Psi combination
which will take the steady trek
right after ("lmlmas. . .and what
has happened to the Theta-Ph- i Psi
Phelps-Macka- affair, with both
parties dating out..,Delt

dancing with all the girls
in ye balle roome. . .Kappa Sig
Dick Hitchock, ATO Les Lover-rhee-

Wendell Smith and Dick
Chambers among the eligihles in
the staff line. . .Tassels bedecked
in their red and white to sell Mor-
tar Board party tickets... DU

Y. Educator Pronounces
Activities Great Value

McConn States New
Employer Viewpoint

NEW YORK. X. Y. U P.) Edu-
cators are beginning to tako
cognizance of the demand of em-
ployers for college trained men
and women witli a background of
experience in undergraduate ac-
tivities, according to Dr. Charles
Maxwell McConn. dean of the New
York University
Square college.

"We can no longer overlook the
fact that interest and ability in
the many activities outside the
classroom have a definite voca-
tional i.s well as educational bene-
fits." Dean McConn said.

Dean McC-n- cited the develop-
ment of extra curricula r activities
as one of the major trends in mod-
ern education.

Recognition of Value.
"There i.s now nearly universal

recognition and deliberate cultiva-
tion of the educational values of
extracurricular activities. Until a
comparatively short time ago

would concede that
extracurricular activities had any
values that could properly be
called educational. The utmost
utility we would concede them was
that they channeled off the high

Students wishing Christmas
. photographs from Cornhu.-ke- r sit-
tings should place their oiders im-

mediately. Townsend Studio.

DOLLARS

HAVE WINGS . .

and they will fly away . . .

Friday night, when the fel-

lows limit1 chance . . . lo
fqit-n- l the lonjr-Siivf-i- l nil
shekels of their friends
. . . iil'lci" till, the chance
comes only once a year . . .

ami why shouldn't they
take of it . . . we
hope the fellows will he

smart emmnh to jret. their
dates lo take them to ih"
Hotel Capital where liny
can et rid of their dates'
money and hesido.s . . . get
plenty to eat . . . and . . ,

have a c.iod old time ... so
rioji't forjret. gals, reserve

our dinii'g rooms now . . .

so ymi can treat liim "roy.
ally " for one night. . . . din-

ner he fore the dancing at
the Coliseum . . . and more
to eat afterwards.
Don't forget . , . and don t
miss the chance of being at
the Capital Coffee Lounge
and having your picture
taken . . . especially since
your date will be all
"dressed tip" for the occa-

sion in a lovely corsage . . .

SEE YOU ALL AT THE
CAPITAL FRIDAY
NIGHT 1

HOTEL
CAPITAL

Harry Prouty displaying a purty
pin about the campus, .something
on the order of a Sunday .school
Pin... only six more days til va-
cation.

Lincolnites nnd others are buzz-
ing about the Bachelors' ball
which will open holiday festivities
loeiilly. a subscription dance,
sponsored by five Beta's, Tom Da-
vis, Paul Bradley, Dick DcBrown.
GeoiRo Souders, and Johnny YVein-fiarte-

the affair is set for Mon-
day night, Dec. 19. in the Corn-buske- r

ballroom, with an imported
orchestra providing the swing and
sway.

Alpha Omicron Pi celebrated
their founding with a Founderstny banquet Ht the chapter house
yesterday evening. The banquet
was formal, and speeches were
given by some of the local found-ers- .

Sigma Kappa, pothers club met
at the home of Mrs. G. A. White
for a 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday
afternoon. The table was decorated
with yellow chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Kdward Schick' was the assisting
hostess.

Pi Beta Phi Mothers club meets
today at the home of Mrs. M. .1.

Carns, 1934 So. 17th st., for a
1 o'clock luncheon.

Alpha Xi Delta Mothers club is
holding their annual Christmas
party at the chapter house today
at 1:30 o'clock.
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spirits of youth and were less ob-

noxious than alcoholic orgies or
traditional rowdy pranks like
hoisting the president's cow into
the chapel belfry.

"Because of this former blind-
ness of O'.lrs, the development of
extra turric.ular education was for
a number of years left entirely to
the students themselves, without
faculty or administrative support

was indeed intermittently
sabotaged by ingenious faculty re
strictions. It was in the main the
newer types of students brought
in by the new enrollment tide,
rather than the older. more
bookish type, who did this job of
educational enterprising for us.

"Everywhere now we support
and develop them. The latest
phase of this development, and
the most fruitful, consists in tying
in these activities as laboratory
adjuncts of parallel instructional
offerings, an integration of

and curriculum, to the
enrichment and stimulation o!
both."

Two Wars Touch
Texas Library

Spanish, Chinese
Book Dealers Close

AUSTIN, Tex. (IP). The Un-

iversity of Texas library is feeling
the pressure of the tense world
international situation. The l-

ibrary recently received a letter
from the Shanghai agent who fur-

nishes it with books from the far
east, expressing ms uianss lor an
order for two volumes. But no two
volumes came with it.

"We regret to have to advise
that these cannot be had at pres-

ent." the dealer wrote, "as the
offices of the publishers have been
closed by the Japanese military
authorities. They are likely to re-

main closed until nfter the con-
clusion of the present hostilities."

The library is now virtually out
of direct touch with the two dan-
ger spots of the world the far
east and Spain. Two years ago its
Madrid dealer and six months ago
its Barcelona dealer regretted that
their business relations with thel
world must cease until "certain,
difficulties" were cleared up.

Why
Schick
is best
The patented shearing head of
the Schick Shaver ie responsl-bl- e

for the fatt, close shaves.
No other shaver has this con-

struction. Years of experiment
with many shapes evolved this
Ideal shearing head. Get the
best a Schick Shaver

IMPROVED
SCHICK SIIHUER

Convenient Terms
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Union I

Activities
12:00 Social Science, parlor C.
12:00 Social Workers, parlor G.J
12:00 Slnfonla, parlor Z.
12:00 Freshman football teamj

room 315.
12:15 Christian Science, room-

313.
5:00 Gamma Alpha Chi, room

313.
5:00 Alpha Kappa Psi, room

316.
6:00 Alpha Kappa Delta, room

313 and parlor X.
7:00 Bridge lessons, parlors A

and B.
7:00 Ag Engineering, room 316.
7:30 Scabbard and Blade, par-

lor C.
7:30 Pharmacy club, parlors Y

and 2.

Corn Cobs Plan
Winter Program

Pepsters to Sell Apples
At Basketball Games

After a, lapse of more than two
weeks in activity, Corn Cobs,
men's pep rhib, laid plans for bas-
ketball season and other activities
at their regular meeting last niht
in the Union.

Thins to take over the selling
of apples at home basketball
games were made, and Saturday
night will see ten Cobs tossing
their product into the stands.

With Roll Seidel slated to be
the leader, names of workers and
actives who play musical instru-- l
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Victorian nosuy t'Ui piint nn

luxurious rayon satin. Black with
colored flowers. Sizes 12 to 44.

Celanese rayon slipper satin with rtct
trapunto work on yoke and sleeves. Zips

up the front. Sires to 20.

Pompeian rose, twilight blue.

acetate and rayon satin, wilh
draped front after ix Black with aqua.

Sizes 12 20.

D acetate rayon satin accent

the gracious lines this wraparound
style. Sleeves completely lined con-

trasting color. In cloisonne blue, bh(A.
Sizes to

Matelasse rayon and cotton satin, with
pleated trim. In romance medieval

mood with concealed zipper front. Rose
copper, cell blue. Sizes 12 to 20.

Jewel Celanese rayon moire with self

pleating to outline Its sweetheart neck-

line. ruby, sapphire. Sizes 12 to 20.

G Woven rayon satin and acetate bro-

cade. Front zipper. Blue, plum, or cloud

Sizes 12 to 20.

COLD'S Third Floor.

Grad Home From War
Japanese Terminate Snipes' Cruise

A start on a round-the-worl- d cruise; dentention in Shanghai
by the war; year and three months as war corres-
pondent for the United Press, is. in short, the recent biographical
sketch of. Johnston Snipes, '37, university graduate and past staff
member of The Daily Nebraska!!.

Thrilling nnd unusual expe-

riences by the dozen filled the
every day life of Snipes. The get-

ting of first accounts of the
fighting during the bombing and
shelling nf Shanghai gave him an
understanding of death, starva-
tion, misery, humor, and drama
which all go to make up war.

On one occasion. Snipes and a

British reporter, lYnihroki: Ste-

phens, were covering the shell-
ing of the coolie section of Hie
city. A giant shell whined over-
head nnd burst near the two Im-

porters, killing Stephens, Snipes
miraculously escaped.

According to Snipes, any per-

son was In danger of death ,he
moment that he stepped beyond
the boundary separating the

settlement from the
rest of the city.

merits were taken with n Corn
Cob band in the making.

At. the next meeting all nolives
and pledges will sit lor the Corn-husk-

picture. ioh Flory will he
in charge of plans for a dame
sometime during the .spring. The
club promises to bring a big name
band to the campus and further
details of the affair will lie re-

leased later.
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Japs Seize Cables.
When the Japanese occupied

the city, tlicy seized the United
l'rrss cable offices where Snipes
was employed. After that time,
all material going out over the
rallies was censored and passed
upon by the off leers of that
army. However, the correspond-
ents managed to get the accounts
of the ligliling as it actually hap-
pened, to the rest of the world
by private radio and mail.

Snipes does not intend to re-

turn to China. His first trip there
was by accident. While visiting
in Caliofrnia, he ha, cbanco to
buy a round the world cruise
ticket at a reduced rate, lie took
the offer and sailed to Shanghai
where officials refused to permit
him to leave the city. With lit-

tle or no effort, he managed to
get a job with the United l'ress.

"In spile of our high Ideals.,..
the American people have never
really given fair trial to ade-

quate education lo rlhe entire pop- -

illation as a preventive of social
ills and a.i a method of social

Keuhen 'I'. Shaw, president
ol the National Kdtiratiun associa-lion- .

uri.es fun her extensions of
(durational opportunity.
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PILLER'S PHARMACY

Union Sponsors
Dance for

Johnny Cox to Play
For Saturday Event

In order to help ag students
make use of the recreational fa-

cilities the Union has to offer, a
special dunce for ng students will
be held the Union ballroom Sat-

urday night, Johnny I'ox and his
orchestra have been engaged to
provide the music.

The dance scheduled to be given
by the student branch of the
American Society of Agricultural
Knginecrs has been cancelled in
favor of this affair. Cox had or-
iginally been scheduled to play at
the engineers' frolic.

For all but ag students admis-
sion to the dance will be 25 cents
a person. Ag students can get
their tickets at Dean W. Hurr's
office on the ag campus. The tic-
kets will be available from now
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Church Club to Hear
Mrs. P. R. Easterday

Mrs. V. U. Kasterday will give
a talk on "The Christmas Festival,
Its Origins, Customs and Leg-

ends," the Sunday Kvening
club at Plymouth
Sunday evening, Dec. It nt 7

Dean Worcester, jr , will lead ,1

All
university students arc to

to Saturday, nccording to an an-

nouncement yesterday after-
noon by Mrs. Yingcr, of

activities at Uic

for

Sale and Itont
NEBRASKA

TYPEWRITER
130 No. 12th St. 63157

LINCOLN, NEBR.

MAKE HIM
LAUGH, BLUSH OR CRY

Him Posies (?)
for Mortar Board Party

We Specialize the A hove

FLORAL CO.
1306 N B2234
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First church

o'clock.

Christmas devotional service.
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attend.
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